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Easter Morning.
FOR Trîî: REVIaW:

Ring out your hi igýhtcst tonce oh! bellà,
With evcry ml t lie msici iswella,
Sing on, yo irs your happiet lava,
Oh>! birid)înge add your notes 0f prîtisc.

Awake oh!1 nature, raise your voice.
Withi cvcry a%%cllitàg note, rejoico
Ail pole. I*ft 1orsnso high,
Plraiso Oo8d,'. nnglaffly îniagnîfy.

'huie happy inorn, our Saviotir rowc,
Hie lives to share lits 1epls 1os
Oh gloolny Il (îc&th where is thy tng?
Lot loudest anthins ever ring!

Oh0 grave'," thy boasted " -ictor%,, %vl:cî*o?"
Nov alinuts of glaclncsg 611 the air,
W~itlî hymne of praise heavcîue arches ring,
To Christ our riseu Saviour-King.

C. LAY.

Sermons That Feed.
BY REV. TIKF.ODORE L. CUYLER.

D EAN STANLEY preachied his first sermon in a
littie village church near Norwich, and an old

wvoman wvas hieard to say after the service, - Wel, 1 do
fccl rather empty like." « 1 es, ' replied anotlier voiler-
ablc dame, Iltîat >oung mnan did flot give us nitich Io
fced on." Those twvo old saints understood %what
nutritious preaching is, andJ they liad proheably corne to
church wvith a good appetite. Thicir comment on the
maiden effort of a mari %%o lieas ) et to l>eco,îîc famoxis,
wvas very different froni the remark of a devant Chiristian
w.ho told me that the sermions of his pastor %vere -roast
beef and plum pudding to us for a .%hole w.eek.- That
'.was higli praise, and it bespoke lhonest nork and a fuill
larder. What are sorne of the characteribtics of nour-
ishing sermons ?

1. They must have a great deal of Bible in them.
Not an occ-isional scrap, or a text introduccd te beautify
a sentence, or round ont a period. The strongest
sermon is that '.vhich is most saturated %.'.ith Scripturc.
The minister who nevcr wears out, or '.vears out his
congregation, is the spiritual miner who digs deepest
into, the golden ore-beds of di'.ine r-Velation. It w.as
said of Chalmers that liis discourses l' leld the Bible in
solution." Mie same thing may bc sait! of the semnions
of Spurgeun, MtacLaren, F. B. Meyer, and Dr. William
M. Taylor. AIl these strong men had a strong faili in
the periîC*t and plenary inspiration of The Book -they
felt that wvhen thcy spokie, the lioly Spirit%%absspteaklng
in every line of Scripture '.'.hich thcy %.'cre '.'.'a'ing into
their discourses. "lThy w.ords '.'ere found," said the
ancient prophct, " «and I did cat thcn,»; and thcy ivcre
unto mie a joy and the rejoicing of mmnc licart. I

Il. Nutritions sermons Juive a great, deal of Prayer
over them. It is not only devout Quakers viteh hold
that a person cannot preacl aright unless Ilthe Spirit
moves him." Prayer is the ladder by whicli this divine
powecr descends into a Godly nlinistér's study when lic

is prcparing his beaten oil for the sanictuary. Tîis sanie
pow.er ires his seul il the pulpit. Fecding the intellct
is not enougli ; the conscience and the affections must
be quickened, purified, and made strong. A ver>'
eminent minister wvrote to nie forty years ago : I arn
convinccd that even lesthietically considered, one houir
of prayer is a better preparation for sermon writing than
a whole day of study." A sermon that w.ilI not bear to
be prayed over is not w.orth preaching.

111. The preaching tliat feeds pieople lias a great
deal of wvhat mnay be called evcry.-day religion in1 i. It
is ini the best sense practical. for it controls the daily
practice, and teachies people how. to live. Tliere ks a
lamentable Jack, w.ith many nlinisters, of hnow.ledge of
liuman nature and of the wa.ats, temptations, and trials
oftlheir parishioners. These nien arew~ell np iitlîeologv,
and Biblical criticism and religions literature of a1 kinds ;
some of theni are wvalking encyclopedias. But to the
living, active, working, laughing, wveeping, and sinning
w.orld around them, tliey are wcll-niglî strangers.
Duriîîg tlic w.eek their parisiioners have been dri'. ing a
pent or a plough, lîarmering au anvil, or pleading in a
eotirt-room, or up to tlîeir eyes in stocks, or sugar-casks,
or cotton-bales. The w.omen have beenl bus3 ' withi theur
needies or tlîeir nursuries. W\lien thîe Sabhatli cornes,
they bring their every.day wvants witli tlîei to clîurch,
even tlîongh they w.ear tlîeir Sunday clothes. Thcy svant
prcaching that . .ls thein liow to live andl wliat to
be!ieve. They w.ant plain, portable preaching tliat they
cati carry home w.ith tlîen. Doctrinal sermons? Yes,
provided that it is stifl', vital, Bible doctrine, not in dry
flouir-barrels, but baked into Gospel-bread for every-day
consunîiption. Trntli, ail divine trutlî they w.vnt, but sîot
in liard, scholastic technicalities. Young men sometimes
deliver "ltrial sermons before Presbylery " w.hen tlîey
apply for licensure, that smell strongly of the class-room,
and are garnished witi sucli words as "predicate,"
."4subjective," and Ilratiocination." Mhon tlîey lia,'.e
learned to Preach they wvill do %% itil sucb fodder '.vhat Dr.
Edvard N. Kirk did with lus first "six splendid sermons,"
they wvill stick it into the grate.

Sermons for c% ery-day use will not only be Scriptural
and spiritual ; they %.'ill be simple in language. There
la> one of the grecat element.s of Spurgeon's wvorId uide
pùpul.trity and power. A discouirse tht a mînister '.'ouild
uîot bc %willing to rcad to his bý>y of twelve )-cars old, or
to an intelligent servant in bis kitclien, is flot gecrally
a safe sermon to take into his pulpit. A poor w.oman
iii the congregation of old Dr. Aslibel Green, of Plila-
deiphia, once askcd lier pastor, IlDr. Green, whiat do
you tlîink is the great business of the sliepherd ;1- IlTo
feed the flock, madam," wvas bis reply. IlThat is My
notion, too, sir,"' baid she, "and therefore 1 thîink that
hie should neot put thie hay up so higli that thie sheep
cannot reach it."


